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head, and murmured some words the
sage could not understand. He re
peated his question, but received no
HSjly. She took no further notice of
him, and all her force seemed to have
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MISS ANN PITTWOOD, A TRAVELING
STAR FOR THE WILKES STOCK COM-
PANY, WHO WILL PLAY THE TITLE
ROLE IN "THE LITTLEST REBEL" BE-

GINNING AT THE WILKES SUNDAY
NIGHT, APRIL 23, FOR A WEEK'S EN-
GAGEMENT.

passed into the hand that waved the
fan".

The sage withdrew regretfully. Then
an old woman whom he had not be-

fore noticed motioned to him to fol-

low her. She led the way into the
shadow of a high mound and said:

"I heard you ask my mistress a
question that she did not answer. I
will satisfy your curiosity if, in re-

turn, you will give me some money
to buy from the priest a strip of
paper that will prolong my life."

Tchouaud-Tse- n took a silver piece
from his purse, and the woman began
her story.

"The lady you just saw is Mme.
Lu, the widow of a scholar named
Tao, who died fifteen days ago, after
a long illness, and the grave she is
fanning is that of her husband. They
loved each other devotedly. Even on

his deathbed Tao could not bear to

think of leaving his wife in the bloom
of her youth and beauty. Weeping at
his bedside, which she had hardly left

during her husband's illness, Mme. Lu
vowed before the gods that she would
not survive him, but that she would
share ills tomb. Tao said to her:
'Madame, do not swear that.'

" 'Anyway,' she said, 'if I must live
after you are gone, believe me, I shall
never become the wife of another.'

"Tao said again: 'Madame, do not
swear that.'

"'Oh, my dear husband, lot mo
swear that I shall not wed for five
years at least.'

" 'Madame, do not swear that. Swear
only to be faithful to my memory as
long as the earth is moist above me,'
said Tao.

"Then Mme. Lu swore a solemn
oath and the good Tao closed his
eyes forever. The wife's grief ex-

ceeded all imagination. She wept
constantly and even tore her beauti-

ful flesh with her sharp little nails.
After a time she became calmer and
three days after her husband's death
she was quite herself.

"She was then told that a young 'riH
man, a former pupil of Tao's wished illto see her to let her know the Bhare J
he bore in her mourning. She could
not refuse him admittance, such being JH
his reason, so she sighed and con- - H
sented to receive him. The young ' jH
man, who was very handsome, talked ' H
a little of Tao and a great deal about H
herself. He assured her that she was H
charming and that he already loved !H
her. She refused to listen to him.

Ho promised to return. And while H
awaiting his coming Mme. Lu spends jfl
all her time trying to dry the earth IH
over her husband's grave, as you have jH
seen." H

When the old woman had' finished IH
her tale the wise man reflected: fH
"Youth is short and love is sweet. 4!H
After all, Mme. Lu is an honorable jH
woman who does not wish to break
the oath she made." Translated from jjH
the French of Anatole France by H. iH
Twitchell. jH
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Automobile Owners, Attention I
The Gasoline Problem Solved I

No automobile complete without a 'H
DIET AUTOMATIC AUXILIARY CARBURETOR :fl

(Patent allowed September 30, 1915.) fl
$5.00 Delivered Anywhere in the United States I

PARCEL POST PREPAID -

WORKS AUTOMATICALLY ,
Can be attached to any car by any person in a few minutes. Ifl
Does not require the services of an expert. H
No defacing of your radiator, manifold or engine. H

Dietz Device Does Double Duty in Dry Districts. , H
HOW? Call at 417 Kearns Building and we will explain. '

CONNECT TO HyyS --. -Vt3v CARBURETOR INTAKE . H A I I V

iyw QpDyr It is a scientific fact that moisture introduced into gas H
( (V--t--

X' engine cylinders will eliminate carbon. ' H
yJku-- l L It is an established fact that vapor introduced into an ex-- K-

f f:ff:fp plosive mixture will increase its power. H'JL-Zy- f frMi lt is a Proven fact that DIETZ'S DEVICE is practical I(f(ih anc successful. ' H
oSfrfiow d?df ""-- - --Z? -- . Can be attached to any car by any man in a few minutes , H

WITHOUT DRIVlING A SCREW '

OR BORING A HOLE in your radiator, manifold or engine, and, best of all, it works auto- - ' H
matically. H

It Eliminates Carbon Trouble Forever and Eever. '

Increases power ! Eliminates foul gas odors ! Decreases gasoline bills ! Insures a perfect, power- - ij H
ful explosion at every shot! ' H

You Buy it After You Try It. ,;

We ask you to try it and GET YOUR MONEY BACK ANY TIME within TEN DAYS if not j ISatisfactory. jiH
We don't believe you would dispose of it for ten times the amount if you couldn't buy another. )'

OWEN & HAYMOND I
Agents for JiH

. THE AMERICAN DEVICE COMPANY H
417 Kearns Building, Salt Lake City Telephone Wasatch 4787 !
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